
COBBLESTONE HOTELS, LLC® BREAKS GROUND IN HUTCHINSON, MN 

October 26, 2017 – NEENAH, WISCONSIN – Cobblestone Hotels, LLC® broke ground today for the Cobblestone Hotel & Suites ® 

in Hutchinson, Minnesota. 

“I think that it’s fitting today that we can see the hill where the Hutchinson brothers stayed their very first night in Hutchinson.” Said 

Mary Hodson, President of the Chamber of Commerce. “They wanted this community to be welcoming and progressive, they 

wanted it to be a home for hospitality for people who needed a place, so today we welcome Cobblestone; we are excited to have 

you all here.”  

Pictured (left to right) Brian Forcier (Titanium Partners), Brian Wogernese (Cobblestone Hotels), and Monique Forcier (Titanium Partners) 

The ground breaking of the Cobblestone Hotel & Suites in Hutchinson will be the newest and third addition to the state of Minnesota. 

This location will be joining Faribault and Crookston, Minnesota.  

“I remember dreaming as a kid of the things I was going to do as an adult, I don’t think we could’ve dreamed of anything better than 

this today.” Said Brian Forcier, member of Titanium Partners and Hutchinson native. “We are really excited about this hotel, we 

traveled to Hutchinson a mere three years ago, and sometimes these things take some time to put together, and three years later 

we are here. It took a lot of dedication and work.” 

The new hotel will be located at 416 Prospect Street NE, close to all that Hutchinson has to offer. Each guestroom will feature 

microwaves and refrigerators, hairdryers, iron and ironing boards, and Wi-Fi. Complementing the guestrooms are other amenities 

such as a hot breakfast each morning, indoor pool, onsite convenience store, and onsite lounge.  

“We are 80 open with seven under construction, not including this one, with another five that are close to breaking ground.” Said 

Brian Wogernese, President & CEO of Cobblestone Hotels. “We have probably added 35-40 hotels since we started this project 

three years ago. I want to thank Brian, Monique, and the city for doing this. It did take some time, but they kept working at it, and we 

are so happy to be here.” 

Cobblestone Hotels, LLC® offers consistency in comfortable hospitality experience to all guests that travel for business or leisure. 

For more information on Cobblestone Hotels, LLC® please visit www.staycobblestone.com.  

About Cobblestone Hotels 

Based in Neenah, WI Cobblestone Hotels, LLC® is a leading upper-midscale hotel brand with over 134 hotels open, under 

construction, or in development. The company continues to pride itself in filling the lodging needs of communities through its upper 

mid-scale new build brand. Signature amenities include high-speed Internet access, complimentary hot breakfast, convenience 

store, fitness centers, business centers, and more. 

http://www.staycobblestone.com/


Cobblestone Hotel & Suites® is part of Cobblestone Hotels, LLC®, which also includes Cobblestone Inn & Suites® and Boarders 

Inn & Suites® by Cobblestone. For development information please visit www.cobblestonefranchising.com.  

Contact: Josie Kilgore, Cobblestone Hotels, 920-230-2622, jkilgore@cobblestonehotels.com 


